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Two Highlands Bills
Killed By Committee

O. L. Houk and R.- S. Jones, at¬
torneys representing opponents
of the extension bill, and a let¬
ter from Oilmer A. Jones, at¬
torney, with reference to the
map bill, pointing out that
"there Is a lawsuit pending on

this identical question which
tiiis bill might affect".
Tuesday Mr McGlamery made

pubi.c in Raleigh a letter from
J. H. Stockton, of Franklin, at¬
torney for the Town of High¬
lands, with reference to the
survey bill. Mr. Stockton's let-
ten follows:

Text Of Letter
"I notice in yesterday's Ashe-

vllle Citizen that the bill auth¬
orizing the recording of a map
of the town of Highlands has
been deferred in view of a let¬
ter from Mr. Gilmer A. Jones,
attorney
"According to the paper Mr.

Jones states that there is a law¬
suit pending on this idential
question and that this pending
lawsuit prompted someone to
ask this bill be passed thereby
hoping to gain an advantage.

"I do not know of any pend¬
ing lawsuit regarding this map
or the recording of it in any
way, but there is a lawsuit
pending in the superior court of
Macon county in connection
with an alleged trespass and
encroachment on Main street in
the town of Highlands, but this
lawsuit will be tried and decid-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrooBookToUsofHomoTreatmeiitthot
Most Help or itWHI CostYou Nothing
Otwtwo million bottle* of theWILLARD
TREATMENThave been sold for relief of
symptoms ofdistress arising fromStomach
and Duodonol Ulcsrs due to Excess Add.
*oer Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Closslnsss. Hoartburn, Slooplossnoss, otc.,
due to Excess Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllard's Mossafo" which fullya»plaln« this treatment.free.at

Perry's Drug Store

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overload the liver and other vital or¬
gans of the body, lessening your re¬
sistance to colds and other winter ills
and interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chance when you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxin-
laden putrefactive foods and virus-
laden mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth¬
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

OUR DEMOCRACY
Cradle of Liberty

Faneuil HALL -given to the city of boston by
peter faneuil as a place for public meetings-

A RALLYING POINT FOR THE PEOPLE DURING THE
EARLY TURBULENT DAYS OP OUR DEMOCRACY,
IT CAME TO BE KNOWN AS "THE CRADLE OF LIBERTY."

Since the first meeting was held there, march 14,1711,
FANEUIL HALL HAS BECOME A SYMBOL. TO OUR PEOPLE
OF THE RIGHT TO SET TOGETHER FOR FREE DISCUSSION
OF PUBLIC POLICIES AND ACTS.
THE EXERCISE OF THAT RIGHT THROUGHOUT THE yEARS
HAS CONTRIBUTED STRENGTH ANO VIGOR
TO THE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES By WHICH
OUR COUNTRY HAS GROWfJ GREAT

AND WILL REMAIM GREAT.

ed, in so far as the town is con¬
cerned, purely on its merits and
the bill referred to was not
sponsored in the hope of gain¬
ing any advantage in any re¬
spect.
"As attorney for the town of

Highlands I desire to state that
there is no objection to adding
to this bill the following: 'Pro¬
vided, this act shall not affect
any pending litigation.'
"You were asked to pass this

bill authorizing the recording of
this map in view of preserving
the original plan of the town
of Highlands as laid out by its
founder, the late Samuel T.
Kelsey."

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per¬
cent alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reach¬
es and kills MORE germs faster.
Today at Angel's Drug Store.

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

* DIXIE GRILL

A REAL BUY

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

Reconditioned Wood Desk Trays
Letter Size

$1.25
We Have Only Six

?

COME IN TO SEE OUR LINE OF

Office Supplies
A wide variety of items for

BOOKKEEPING
FILING
THE OFFICE DE8K

and
'HE TYPEWRITER

?

MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Such At

. PRICE TAGS

. SCOTCH TAPE

. RUBBER BANDS

. BATES' NUMBERING MACHINE

. MEMO BOOKS

. SALES BOOKS

THE FRANKLIN PRESS

.Continued from Page One
Dr. J. H. Fouts
1864. After spending his early
years on the farm and receiv¬
ing his primary education in
the Macon County schools, he
was graduated from the high
school at Hiawassee, Ga.

Dr. Fouts was a member of
the Macon County, Tenth Dis¬
trict, and North Carolina Med¬
ical societies, was an Odd Fel¬
low, and had served the county
as coroner (in 1898), and the
town as a member of the board
of alderrnpn, some 15 years ago.

SAYS CONTROL
OF 'BREATHING
KEEPSJPPLES

Expert Tells How Fruit's
Oxygen Intake May

Be Reduced
If you choke apples and re¬

duce their breathing during the
winter while they are in stor¬
age, they will keep longer and
much better says Assistant Pro¬
fessor James O. Francis of the
Horticultural Department at
State college.
Like human beings, apples

breathe In oxygen and give off
carbon dioxide. Scientific tests
have shown that if the con¬
centration of the carbon dioxide
is increased and that of the
oxygen decreased, the breath¬
ing process of the apple Is
slowed to a minimum and its
storage life Is greatly length¬
ened.
This new development In ap¬

ple storage can be adapted to
home use, according to Francis,
by using a 50-gallon steel drum
with a removable head. A hole
is dug back in a bank or down
into the ground. If no bank Is
available, and the drum placed
In the hole.

This is your refrigerator, as
the temperature of the soil
rarely rises above 50 degrees F.
Then the apples are placed In
the drum and the lid replaced.
Two '/4-lnch holes are drilled
In the lid and with the drum
full of apples and the two Ya-
lnch holes in the lid, the exact
desired concentrations of oxy¬
gen and carbon dioxide are
maintained. There is no danger
of freezing of the apples, as the
heat of respiration will keep the
temperature In the barrel above
the freezing point.
By picking the apples while

they are still quite firm and
storing them at once with a
minimum of bruising, the home
fruit grower can keep his ap¬
ples In good condition from one
to two months longer than the
particular variety usually keeps
under home storage conditions.

Q. How can I grow fruit trees
on my small garden plot?

A. The development of dwarf
apple trees that never grow tall¬
er than eight feet tja&y be the
solution to your problem, says
James T. Francis of the State
coUege horticultural department.
These trees can be trained on
a trellis or wall with heavy
pruning, and thus trained, they
are both ornamental and useful
The Mailing vin and Mailing
IX rootstocks give the dwarfing
effect.
For sale.house ang 9 acres.

CHI 349. ~

Adf.

f WANT ADS
All Want Ads -payable cash in advance.
1 Yi cents per word, witii a minimum

charge of 4U cents for each insertion,
llassiiied display, 10 cents per line.
Set in capitals, bold type, or type larg¬

er than regular, 15 cents per line.

MACK SAY8:
If it's hoss trading, see a hoss

trader. If it's radio or electrical,
see us.

: HANKS RADIO & ELEC. CO
Phone 249

Basement of McCoy Bldg.
BABY CHICKS.Oet New Price

List and Save Money. WORTH¬
WHILE CHICKS, 101 W. North
Avenue, Baltimore 1, Md.
F6.15tp May 15

BUILD your home, fire-proof and
moisture-proof, with concrete

blocks.steam-cured for greater
strength and durability. For
construction details, see W. A
Hays, below Franklin bridge.
rU4.tic

The Truth About Catholics.
. . Is the Catholic Church

really Catnolic? *ou snouia
know the REAL FACTS. Write
for free information to.

Box Sol, Whiieville, N. C.
F27.lOtc.May 1

WHITE WOMAN wanted as cook
for summer of 1947 in High¬

lands, N. C . home. Live on place
in room with private batn. It
interested please write Mrs.
Hugh H. Gordon, Jr., 1045 Prince
Avenue, Athens, Ga., giving ex¬
perience and stating salary ex¬
pected.
F27.4tc M20

LOT FOR SALE.Near Car-
toogechaye bridge. A bargain

for cash, or will trade for cat¬
tle. See Edd Henson, Otto, N. C-,
any day after 6 p. m.
M13 2tp.M20
FOR SALE.Utility Trailer, 1946
model, 1 ton capacity, 4' x 6'

bed 20" deep. Steel welded
frame, good 600 x 16 tires. Just
the thing for hauling wood, lug¬
gage, camping trips, boats. See
O. E. Oreene, Coweeta Exp. For¬
est, near Otto, N. C. Phone 1205.
M6.2tp.M13
WOOD FOR SALE.Seasoned
blocked oak wood, sawed any

length. Contact Cozad Ice com¬
pany or ice men. Telephone
2107.
M6 5tp.M27 .

WANTED.Will pay good prices
for cured hams and middling

meat Ray Qroc. & Feed Co.
M6.ltc

FOR SALE.4-room house with
51 x 180 foot lot. "Just oil

Georgia road, but inside city
limits. $1,000. See Grady Reece.

FOR SALE.Sheeting, 40" wide,
4 to 9 feet long, suitable for

hot beds, extra strong. Iron
bedsteads and springs. Pre-war
oak dresser. No. 12 electric wires.
Forge steel hand pliers. 2", 3'A"
and 3" black steel pipes, y," and
1" conduit electric pipes. 3,000
bricks to close out. Jos. Ashear.
M6.2tc M13

FOR SALE 76 acre farm, 40
acres pasture, 20 acres bot¬

tom land, 16 acres timber, to¬
bacco allotment. Fair buildings.
On highway between Hayesville
and Murphy, in Clay county, on
Big Brasstown creek. Close to
church, school and store. Lights
available. Write D. Ditmore,
Flats, N. C.
M6.2tp.M13
FOR SALE.My farm on Rabbit
Creek. 125 acres in good farm¬

ing condition. 35 acres bottom,
balance lies well. 100,000 feet of
saw timber. Terms to suit buyer.
R. P. McCracken, Route 2,
Waynesville, N. C.
M6.2tc M13

SPRING IS COMING! Place
your order now for those won¬

derful Stark-Burbank frjiit trees.
Full planting Instructions with
order. Call and see new catalog.
W. A. Steele at Franklin Press.
M6.tfn

BURROUGHS BILLING machine
for sale or will trade for add¬

ing machine. The Franklin
Preu.

1,000,000 AMERICANS CANT
BS WRONG

Ye*, over 1,000,000 Americana
have thought it over and de¬
cided to serve In the United
States Army the new peace¬
time Army. Why? Because of
the high pay, and the chance to
save money. Because of free
food and lodging. Because of
travel and adventure In far-off
lands. Because of the finest
medical and dental care. Be¬
cause of the sports and recrea¬
tion opportunities. Because of
the satisfaction In helping Uncle
Sam keep the peace. Because of
the retirement pay and the se¬
curity. Remember: Over 1,000,000
able Americans have qualified.
Go to your nearest Army Re¬
cruiting Station at Ashevllle, N.
C., for full details.
MIS.ltc

WANTED.By retired teacher
small house, whole or part,

with barn and rang* suitable
for her milk goats, and help
with milking and marketing
milk Address Mrs. A. R. Car-
p#nWr, Tl«»r, Root* 1, a*"

FOR BALI or Mrrto*.Om mal#
O. I. C. bog. See Oscar Mason,

Franklin
FOR SALE.One 6-disc Hoosiet

drill. In good shape. Frank
Blanton, Culiasaja, N. C.
M 13.2tp.M20

FOR SALE.5-room house with
electricity, good water. Ap¬

proximately & miles out Route
1 (Potts Branch). Bee Mr. Claude
Patton at same address.

WANTED.Country hams. Will
pay SO cents per pound for

No. 1, cured hams, November
and December killed. Highlands
Cafe, Phil Tate, Mgr., Highlands,
N. C.
M13.tfc

IF YOU want a good dinner
every day, you'll always find It

at Morgan's cafe. I'll fix your
saws good too, in the basement.
Geo. Johnson.

RAOS WANTED.Will pay 15
cents per pound for clean,

soft, cotton rags. The Franklin
Press.

FOR SALE Fresh cow, five
years old, with calf. Morgan

Shatley, Route 3, Franklin.

FOR SALE.8 rooms and bath
house. Water, electricity, oil

heat, 2 acres land, good barn,
chicken and pig lot, fenced-in
pasture. Less than one mile
from courthouse. Priced to sell.
Call 249.

FOR SALE . Four-room house,
lights. Also several small build¬

ings. About 12 acres of land,
about 400 feet frontage from
highway. 2% miles from Frank¬
lin on Georgia highway. Also
nice Guernsey heifer. See D. C.
Rogers, Franklin, Route 2.
M13.2tp.M20
OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale-
Good for starting fires, wrap¬

ping, etc- Big bundle for a dime.
FOR SALE Power units, gener¬

ators, pumps, Jack hammers,
wood saws, pulleys, shafting, ex¬
pansion bits, aolderlng irons,
knock-out punch, blasting ma¬
chines, belting. Ten-day delivery
on new 21" gang edgers.

V M. Higdon near depot.

Franklin Hardware Co.
Phone 117 On Square

wXNTXD to buy country hams.
Will pay SO cent* per pound. ,

8ee Mrs. Cora Reid at Franklin 5
Ortll.
Mil.itc C*
RENT A BIKE.You furnish the

girl, IH furnish the bike. Free
adjustment on cones Factory
experienced repair work New
and used parts. Joe's Bicycle
8hop.
MIS.tfc

Lightning arresters. Call 2*9.
Adv.

Say: "I Saw It advertised in
The Press."

I Buy
JUNK

Bring Your Scrap Iron, |
Batteries, and Delco
Glass Batteries in
And Let's Trade

FranklinJunkCo. I

YOUNGSTERS
TRIENA it »Ho pl*osont-tost ng mmio

loxotivo for ckildrvn undor 12. Flavor¬
ed with pvrt pruno-jwk*. Acta mildly,
thoroughly, to roliovo sour stomach, gas
duo to constipotion. No upsot stomoch.
TRY TRIENA. Soti»
foction guaranteed.
Cowtion: um only at

dirtdtd 30c, large
iu«. 50c.

ALLIfD DRUGiriena ,r?° °

What biff feet you have,
son! And bow "hard"
yon wear your shoes.
Better tell the folks we

can repair white yon Watt.
M i

Old Sullivan heels and rubber
srtles for sate. Also some sec¬

ond-hand nary slippers for
men and an assortment of
ladies' slippers.

<. .? 5.

Prompt, dependable service.
Guaranteed work.

CHAMPION SHOE
SHOP

BENNIE BROWNING Mffr.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Wake Up! ALARM CLOCKS

RADIO BATTERIES
CAR BATTERIES

Western Auto Associate Store

MACON THEATRE
WEEK DAYS.Matl»ee 3:15; alfht 7:1S-S:1S.
SUNDAY.Matinee S:li; nlfht

Saturday, March 1$
Joe Kirkland In MJOE POLOOKA CHAMP"

Monday, Tuesday, March 17, 18
Vivian Blaine . Perry Como . Harry James

In "IF I'M LUCKY"

Wednesday, Thursday, March It, 21
Rosalind Russell . Alexander Knox

In "SISTER KENNY"

Friday, March 21
Penny Singleton In "BLONDfE'S HOLIDAY"

Saturday, March 22.12:00 TU 9:15
Johnny Mack Brown In "DRIFTING ALONG"

From 9:30 to 1.1:00 o'clock
William Garg^ In "NIGHT EDITOR"


